
-- --llIIER with, all
J

I

fvr ero ro

and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and ces to the said Premises beloagiog, or in anyvire inci&nt or

HOLD, all aad singular, the said Premises unto the said

and Assigns forever,

t Executors aad Ad-inistrators
forever all singular, the said premises unto the

Heirs and Assigns, from and
Adninistratms and Assigns, and every person whomsoever tawfully claiming, or tb clairr, the saae, or part

said aortgagor...-- agree- to insure the house aad buildings on said lot in a srr- not less lL-- ?'

(in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-), and keep the sarne iasured froo toss or.darnage
the golicy of insurance to the said mortgagee-----, aud that in the event ttrat the mortgagor.-..-- shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

ud cxpense of such iasurance under this rnortgage, with iatcrcst.

any time any part of said dcbt, or interest thereon bc past duc and uapaid----.--- ---::-..------- .__...hercby assig-n the rcats aad proEts
l-

appoint a receiver with to
ts of collection) upon said debt,

ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that thc
do and shall well and truty pay' or cause to be paid,- unto the said mortgage-e:--r the said debt or sum of money aforesaid, with interest therc-according tb the true il,""_1,1L{ meaning of the saii note, tticn ttrii d;;T;i-6;s;i;;;e;;il rt"iit.ii.,'iJt."'ii;;;;d-6"-iitiiiii-ii,ii 

""aremain in fult force and virtue.

IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgag or.....*4,J.--- l* - -.--.-..----...--.-..to hold and enjoy the said

il default of paSrment shall be made.

'ESS

the year of Lord one thousand nine hundred in the oae hundred and

of the Sovereignty Independence of the Uaited States of America.

bne4 and Delivered.in the Presence of

s)
(L. S.)

(t s)
tt s.)

TTIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

l
UORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATEi

I

Personelly apgcrrcd bcfore

rad ordc oeth ttet 
-he 

rew thc within

riga, acel, aad ead deed, deliver the wittia written Deed; ead thet -._hc,

,witnessed thc crecution thcreof.

to bcforc me,

D.

for

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLTNA

l
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I

r,

do hcrcby certify uato all whom it mey coacera, that

wife of the witbin this day apDcar bcfore me,

&d oDon b.iry Dtiv.tcly ard rcDrntcl, .r.trin.d by Ec, dll d..hrc rhrt rh. db.r fr!.!y, yoluatrdly lrd rltbout fiy coDDullior, &..d or ft.r oI r!, D.!to!

or t)crron! whomsoever, rcnounce, relcasc, ead forever rclinquish unto the within named

and Assigas, all her intercst and ostate, and also all her right end claim of Dower, of, in or to, alt and singutar,

thc Prcoircs withi! meationed aad releascd

GMN undff my hgnd sod rcsl rLio

D. 19-_dry

Recordcd

NoAry Public for
s)
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